**FROZEN CUSTARD**

Cones & Dishes  
Vanilla, Chocolate, Special Flavor

Homemade Waffle Cone 2.89  
Regular Cone  
Single 1.89  
Double 2.59  
Triple 3.09

Bulk Toppings 5.99

Hand-Packed Frozen Custard  
Pint 3.75  
Quart 6.50  
1/2 Gallon 10.00

**BEVERAGES**

Small 1.59  Medium 1.69  Large 1.88

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper,  
Sierra Mist, Lemonade, Rootbeer, Iced Tea

Coffee/Hot Tea .99  Milk 1.30  Hot Chocolate 1.25

Aquafina® Bottled Water 1.69

**THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT**

Thank you for supporting Oscar’s Frozen Custard during this difficult time. Stay Healthy, Stay Hopeful and remember frozen custard always makes things better.

**DAILY SOUP SPECIALS**

 Delicious Soups are back to warm up your appetite!

**GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE**

**MAY FLAVOR FORECAST**

Fri. 1 Chocolate Malt Whopper Supreme  
Sat. 2 Mint Chocolate Chip  
Sun. 3 Butter Pecan  
Mon. 4 Strawberry  
Tue. 5 Fiesta Custard -or- Chocolate Chip  
Wed. 6 Peanutbutter Fudge Royale  
Thu. 7 Chocolate Covered Cherry

Visit us at www.oscarscustard.com for monthly specials & coupons!

**FLAVOR HOTLINE**  
(414) 327-5768

**LOCATIONS**

7041 S. 27th St. Franklin  
(414) 304-8700

2362 S. 108th St. (1/2 block south of Lincoln on Hwy. 100)  
(414) 327-5220

21165 Hwy. 18 Waukesha  
(across from Target)  
(262) 798-9707

**APRIL 2020**

Sandwich of the Month  
**PIZZA BURGER**

Our flame broiled burger topped with a zesty sauce, Italian sausage, pepperoni, onions (upon request) and a thick layer of melted mozzarella cheese all on a toasted bun!

Sundae of the Month  
**“WHopper Malt Mountain”**

Chocolate and vanilla custard topped with creamy marshmallow topping, hot fudge, crushed whooper balls, miniature marshmallows and a cherry, of course. Your tastebuds will want to climb this mountain!

**SHAKE OF THE MONTH**

Key Lime Pie Shake  
Enjoy a taste of the Florida Keys here at Oscars!

“TWO DELICIOUS DECISIONS EVERY TUESDAY!”

Wed. 1 **CHOCOLATE CHIP CHEESECAKE** - Rich chocolate chips, chunks of cheesecake and cookie crust blended into cheesecake custard. Yum, Yum!!!

Thu. 2 **PECAN TOFFEE CRUNCH** - Bits of toffee and pecans swirled into toffee custard.

Fri. 3 **M&M® COOKIE DOUGH** - Chunky chocolate cookie dough and crunchy pieces of M&M® candy swirled into a cool vanilla custard - a new twist on an old favorite!

Sat. 4 **PEANUTBUTTER FUDGE ROYALE** - Peanutbutter custard wrapped in ripples of fudge and Oreo crust!

Sun. 5 **OSCAR’S DELIGHT** - Bits of chocolate and pecan pieces swirled into vanilla custard.

Mon. 6 **RED RASPBERRY** - Fresh raspberries blended into light raspberry custard - a double delight!

Tue. 7 **TWIX® TWIRL -or- CHOCOLATE CHERRY DELIGHT**

Wed. 8 **FUNKEE... MONKEY** - Our creamy banana custard twisted with a blend of chocolate, marshmallow, peanut butter, & crushed peanuts! You will go ape over this flavor!

Thu. 9 **MUDD PIE** - A chocolatey mocha custard blended with swirls of fudge & chocolate pie crust.

Fri. 10 **MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP** - Mint custard bursting with your favorite chocolate chips.

Sat. 11 **CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW EGG** - Hop on in for this Easter treat! Ribbons of marshmallow & hardshell chocolate wrapped into chocolate custard. Peter Rabbit’s favorite flavor!

Sun. 12 **CLOSED** - Wishing you, family & friends a Happy Easter!

Mon. 13 **BLACK RASPBERRY** - A smooth refreshing treat!

*please note different hours during stay@home period*
**FAMOUS OSCAR BURGERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1/4 lb.</th>
<th>1/2 lb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Burger</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>4.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup, mustard, pickle &amp; raw onion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeseburger</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>4.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup, mustard, pickle, raw onion &amp; cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon Cheddarburger</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>5.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup, mustard, pickle, raw onion, bacon &amp; cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom Swiss</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>5.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes mushroom sauce &amp; swiss cheese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Burger</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>4.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, tomato &amp; mayo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big O</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>4.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Island Dressing, mustard, pickle, raw onion, lettuce &amp; tomato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Melt</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>5.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our burger smothered with melted swiss cheese &amp; sautéed onions on rye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTY SANDWICHES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Cheese</td>
<td>2.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Dog</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Dog</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Cheese Dog</td>
<td>2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloppy Joe</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Sloppy Joes</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredded Barbecue Pork</td>
<td>2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.L.T.</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALADS**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Chicken</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Chicken</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispy Chicken</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Caesar</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Garden</td>
<td>3.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHICKEN & FISH SPECIALTIES**

- Grilled Chicken Breast [Sandwich] $3.69
  - Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato & mayo

- C.B.L.T. [Sandwich] $4.59
  - Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese, & a mayo/horseshoe sauce

- Cajun Chicken [Sandwich] $4.19
  - Spicy blackened chicken breast, Creole mustard sauce, lettuce, tomato, & onion

- Buffalo Chicken [Sandwich] (Served Grilled or Crispy!) $4.19
  - Grilled or crispy chicken breast, buffalo sauce, chunky blue cheese dressing, celery, & lettuce

**SIDE ORDERS**

- French Fries $1.79
- Cheddar Cheese Fries $2.29
- Chili Cheese Fries $2.69
- White Cheddar Cheese Curds $3.29
- Mozzarella Sticks $3.29
- Onion Rings $2.29

**FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES**

All of our fountain specialty sundaes are made with 3 scoops of our scrumptious vanilla custard.

**Turtle** $4.89
- Hot fudge, hot caramel & roasted pecans

**Banana Split** $4.89
- A banana (of course), strawberries, chocolate syrup, pineapple & crushed nuts

**Peanut Butter Cup** $4.89
- Hot fudge, peanut butter sauce & Reese’s® Peanut Butter Cups

**Brownie Sundae** $4.89
- Delicious brownie topped with vanilla custard, hot fudge & walnuts

**Oscar’s Mountain** $11.99
- Mounds (7 scoops) of chocolate & vanilla custard topped with caramel, marshmallows, peanut butter, & chocolate syrup, crushed Oreo’s®, crushed nuts, chocolate flakes, bananas, whipped cream & of course, cherries!

**Sundae of the Month** $4.89

**Floats** $3.29
- Rootbeer or Pepsi

**Custard Soda** $3.29
- Chocolate, Strawberry, Raspberry

**MALTS & SHAKES**

**SUNDAES**

- Small 3.19
  - Hot Fudge, Hot Caramel, Chocolate, Strawberry, Butter Scotch, Raspberry, Pineapple, Peanut Butter, Marshmallow
  - Pecans $1.00, Cashews $1.00, Sliced Bananas $0.50, Bulk Topping $5.00
  - Crushed Nuts $0.50, Extra Topping $0.50, Whipped Cream $0.50

- Large 3.89

**SIDE GARDEN** $3.29
- Double $2.59
- Triple $3.09
- Bulk Topping $5.00

**LOCATIONS**
- (262) 798-9707
  - (across from Target)

**DAILY SOUP SPECIALS**

- (414) 327-5220

**FROZEN CUSTARD**

- Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, always makes things better.
- Vanilla, Chocolate, Special Flavor
- Hand-Packed Frozen Custard
- warm up your appetite!

**NEW TREAT**

- "TWO DELICIOUS DECISIONS EVERY TUESDAY!"
- - A smooth refreshing treat!
- - A glacier of vanilla malt custard

**APRIL 2020**

**SUNDAYS**

- Happy Easter!